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hid to ptalitwlm 

if his eon the 

Henry llatOa 1* breaking 
•UM M for OUo Uenniee. 

N. jR DuimN has another 
barvMt bud at hi* hone aince 
the first of the w6ek. Mother, 

" fkther mod ehild doing well. 
- Martin Sykortt and family 

'vfwere visiting relatives in ryn 
jdftll last week. * .. . 

I^J^epie around here are won 
toiaf why Glenn Pigaley had to 

4get up-so early Sunday morning 
i>. go fishing. Wonder how 
.many "boll heeds" he caught 

Thoe. Sykora of Boo Homme 
«eoantjy was visiting his brother 
Dfartin last week; 
* Adolpb Walkllng is erpectlhg 
breakers this week. Anyhow, 
'tie and his brother Henry were 

rocks the other day. 
If they were sweating 

iT^BaanKAid & Strobbehn hive 
,three breaking rigs at work 
Jtnrnteg over some land they 
3*ught MM time ago. The 
IhMfe ooothwestof Silas Jones' 
IfeMi They are also breaking 
it^aMr tend for Mr. Jones, sad 
; Mr. BWwyrti Is going to sow it 

toftuc. 
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FIM weather after alL 
S.E. Hammond finished 

leg corn laatTusarî . „ % 

JH. C. Pigslsy has a fine field of 
winter tye that has commenced 
tolnadmA 

Babrick wufc in 

.K •' * > farm interests. 
Lnst Saturday lightning 

•trade W. Walkling'* hoase and 

•M- MipB KQMr Warn < 
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8*y Mr. Sitter the MXI time 

fcjgMtii to* Wednesday, 
tew ft* xefetebtoe .Xirtnierlu 
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We had a fine rain Monday 

nl̂ ttfaat will bring the crops 
' j»tikftJNBt|MH*. 
/ A. It. Qverptord dripped Mo 
csttle to Chicago Saturday. 

**«nbe McFlariand was b«sy 
* hauling hogs last Thursday, end 
fjo^Ms cattle to town Friday 

îje-fttog when it was »o foggy 
Jdifioupo very near feeing sight 
^4ilf llttfc wont into ftl Ber 

If Mr.Bergtohed 
m w#69tl %wA 4rleen it out, 

to Oeddes 

piol%, i HMM 
[ woney by holding 

itadvanoed 

dooeaod It* land HWafiraa 

vigmr regu 
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INS seed fiax. ^ 
McFbriand 

ad 0ftylitttopigs 
That beats all of his neigh 

pet together. Bubo 
things up right when he 
at It. ^ -,si 

Lots of people would like to go 
to the picnic at Sandy Beach, 
bnt think they too hnsy. 

Frank Dahlenburg drove the 
general agent for the .Sherman 
Nursery through this country 
Tuesday. ...» 

Butch McKentie In putting 
down a well on the Met* farm. 
H»e boys intend to have water 
handier than they haye had. 

This is fine weather for the 
p i c n i c  a t  t h e  l a k e /  i : .  ' ,  

The corn is coming lup much 
better than expected, and in 
some fields you can see the rows 
both ways. 

The Carroll boys started 
breaking again this week. ^ ^ ; 

Too busy to write much news 
these days.; 

Newsy Jim 

met tape 
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The first dsy of June was the 

first real warm day (we have had 
this spring. 

The smsll grain looks fine, but 
the corn is backward on account 
of (lie cold weather we have 
been having. _ ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Willman, from 
near Wagner, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Von 
Ootto. 

Louis Engsli»rn has com men-
eed the construction of his new 
house. *£?.'' n "^>1, ; ji&s W > ^ jfr ' 

• Miss Odessa Davis of Moville, 
Iowa, M here visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Armour Btyne. 

Rodney Payne drove down to 
Wsgaer Sunday. 

Armoor Payne, accompanied 
by his wife and sister in law, was 
at the Lake Sunday, fishing. 

Mrs. Mary Fuhrmait, who 
spent * week with her dsughter, 
Mrs. A. Gogolin, has returned 
to ber home at Armour. 

W«. Titnm and family Sun
day ed it the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Andrew Ongolin.1 

A. E Peters lost ft cow laat 
week from bite of ft rattle 
snake. These reptiles are get
ting quite thick around this vi 
cinity again, for some reason or 

which it is hard to under* 

9. M. Woods has had some 
horsss bitten l*y rattlesnakes. 

Willie, son of Christ VonOolin, 
w*s bitten by ft gopher eerly in 
tbe spring, Mid st the time not 
much was thought shout it, but 
now suflning from nsevmre case 
of blood pdnooing caused from 
the bite. 

Ssy, Mr. Editor, next time 
you tod yonreelf short of the 
three typee that spril "boy, 
just go to Jake and he may help 
yon out if yon tell him I said to. 

Andrew Gogolin ftnd the 
Payne Bros, dug outeight young 
wotvee the other day. Armour 
left two of them stive and now 

a great time hunting meat 

sgo Newsy Jim 
told ft story of having worked 
lor • fiursMr whose wife made 
him take care of the b»by at 
•fcltt while she slept. That 

had ft good bus-
but most mothers love 

much to 
busbonda, 

if thftt' husband 
ft tibe bort pert of 

hte life 
• ' '< Brother Jerry 

P. 8. Webster Mets told us 
fint be «Ml to see Mr. Hotman, 
bet ws know better. 

•*hfc •, 

terse will eoaton nstremely 
tew Saturday and Sunday over 
the «aatern portion of the coun
try, and wUl change only in the 
extreme west; over the central 
portiona it will be warmer by 
Sunday. The entire seetioo 
eaat of the Mississippi," addel 
Forecaster Krankentield, "to
night and may expect cold 
weather tomorrow and rain 
Sunday. From the present in 
dications the weather will turn 
warmer by Monday, and after 
that will have a real summer 
temperature. 

Following is the official report 
of the bureau tonight regarding 
the remarkrbly cool weather of 
the last two months: The 
month just ended was remark
able as being the successive 
month of abnormally low 
temperatures over the middle 
and northern districts of the 
R ocky mountains, except along 
the immediate Atlantic coast 

The record combined with 
that of April, furnished a mean 
temperature lower by several 
degrees than the combined 
mean temperature of any pre
vious year of which there is a 
record. In the vicinity of Wash
ington, D. C., the combined 
temperature for April and May 
was 68.5 degrees, five degrees 
below normal temperatures, 
while that for May alone was 59 
degrees below normal tempera
ture, ane equaling the previous 
low record of May, 1882. 

TOM same general conditions 
also prevailed in a greater or 
less degree from the middle At 
iantic states and lowe lake region 
westward through the great 
corn and wheat districts, and 
jrere especially marked in the 
upper Mississippi valley. Iu 
the vicinity of St Paul, Minn, 
the preliminary calculation from 
date not entirely complete indi 
oates ft mean temperature of 46 
degrees, 12 degrees below the 
normal temperature and 4 lower 
than the previous low record of 
May, 1888." 

Calendars, blotters, fans and 
other advertising novelties 
galore at this office. 

The Secret of a 

BEAUTIFULCOMPLEXION 
now revealed 

FREE 
What beauty i* more desirable 
then exquisite complexion and 
eiegftnt jewels? An opportunity 
for every women to obtain both 
for a limited time only. 

The directions and recipe for 
obtaining % faultless complexion 
is the secret loog guarded by 
the master minds of the Orion 
tais Md Greeks. 

This we obtained after years 
of work and at great expense. It 
is the method used by the fair
est and most beautiful women of 
Europe. 

Huudreds of American women 
who now* use it have expressed 
th«?ir delight and tatisfaction. 
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PLEASE 
ACROSS THE STREET 

Where you will find us located in new and commo
dious quarters, with a large stock of goods entirely 

new and fresh direct from the wholesale houses. 
We will attend to your prescription business 

as carefully as ever. We cordially in-
- vite everybody to call and see us. 

Third door south of postoffice. 
• i 

Wagner Drug Company 
Incorporated 

A. BARKL, Reg. Phar., Hanager 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED TWO CARLOADS OF 

BUGGIES, SURREYS 
AND WAGONS 

THE LATEST STYLES, STRICTLY HIGH GRADE, AND PURCHASED AT THE 

RIGHT PRICE-AND WILL BE SOLD THE SAME WAY 

The largat emd bat astorimait of Vehicla in the county; it will pay you to see them before you buy. Below find 

a few of the special bargains we bate to offer as long as tbe quantity lasts 

HAND SAWS, each .... 60c 
BIT BRACES, each. . - . 15c 

Handled AXES, ass't'd weights . . 85c 
Set of 12 ass't'd CHISELS . . . $3.65 

Automatic DRILLS, 8 Bits, each .$1.25 
Set 13 Irwin AUGER BITS . . $4.25 

STEEL TRAPS, each .... 15c 
One Horse GARDEN PLOW . $3.00 

These are bargains which you cannot afford to overlook 

Our line of General Hardware, Harness and Farm Implements 
is as complete as ever, and prices are consistent with the 
quality of the goods. 

We are headquarters for Glass, Paints and Oils. We sell Min
nesota Linseed Oil Paint Co.'s Paints, noted for the quality 
of ingredients that makes first class paint. 

We do all kinds of Tinning and Plumbing, and guarantee satis
faction. Your patronage solicited. 

Stedronsky Bros. Co. 
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YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
WITH THE RESULTS OP :r S. 'TT ^ - ; , 

TiBACKACHE. 
^ 5  % '  • "  W A G N & B  D R U G  C  

KIDNEY-ETTES 
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TRY THEN. 
PRICE 2B CENTS 

DRUG COMPANY 
* " * * ft' ' % vn. * 
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